
TRADE AGREEMENT BETWEEN CANADA AND THE SOCIALIST REPtYBLIC OF
ROMANIA

The Government of Canada and the Government of the Socialist Republic
of Romania, desirous of regulating and facilitating trade between the two coun-
tries on the basis of equality and reciprocal advantage,

Have agreed as foiiows:

ARTICLE I

The Contracting Parties shall accord each other unconditional most-
favoured-nation treatment in 'ail matters with respect to customs duties and
charges of any kind imposed on or in connection with importation or exportationl
of products and with respect to the method of levying such~ duties and charges,
with respect to ail ruies and formfalities coninected wih importation or exporta-
tion, and with respect to ail internai taxes or other internai charges of any kjnd.

Accordingly, products of each Contracting Party imported into the territory
of the other Contrac'ting Party shall fot be subject, in regard to the matters
referred to in the first paragraph of this Article, to any duties, taxes or charges
other or higher, or to any rules or formalities more burdensome, than those tO
whîch like products of any third country are or may hereafter be subjeet.

<Similarly, products exported from the territory of a Contracting Party and
consigned to the territory of the other Contracting Party shall fot be subject, il,regard to matters referred to in the first paragraph of this Article, to any duties,
taxes or charges other or higher, or to any rules or formalities more burdensorne,
than those to which-like products when consigned..to, the-territory. of. any third
country are or maay hereafter be subject.

Any advantage, favour, privilege or immunity which has been or may here-
after be granted by either Contracting Party, in regard to the matters referred
to in the first paragraph of this Article, to any product of any third country sh8hll
be accorded immediately and without compensation to like products originating
in the territory of the other Contracting Party, and irrespective of the
nationality of the carrier.

ARTICLE Il

Each Contracting Party shall accord to the products of the other Contract'
ing Party, which. have been in transit through the territory of any third country
receiving most-favoured-nation treatment fromn the importing country, treat,
ment no less favourable than that which would have been accorded to su
products had they been transported from their place of origin to their destina-
tion without going through the territory of such third country. Each ContractinM
Party shall, however, be free to maintain its requiremnents of direct consignmneIlt
existing on the date of signatur e of the present Agreement inrespect of a1»r
goods in regard to which such direct consigrunent has relation to that Col"~
tracting Party's prescribed method of vaiuation for duty purposes.

ARTICLE III

The benefits aecorded by -Canada under the British Preferentiai Tariff hl
be excepted from the operation of this Agreement.


